Microgrids Advisory Committee Workshop
Meeting Agenda
All times are in Alaska timezone
Zoom url: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83480127863| Password: 349983

Wednesday, 24 February 2021

9:00 am Welcome Back, Brief Recap of Day 1 Discussions, and Plan for Day 2

9:15 am Group Discussion: What criteria would help us select communities or regions to work with?
   ● Word Cloud exercise: Sift.ly; code: AKENERGY

9:30 am Instructions for Small Group Discussion #3

9:35 am Small Group Discussion #3: Guiding Community Engagement; Research and Education Partnerships
   ● Are there specific examples of communities or regions that would meet the criteria discussed earlier?
   ● How should we engage with communities or regions for this planning project over the next few months?
   ● What should we consider as far as respectful collaboration, as we are planning for engagement with communities?
   ● What kinds of partnership and collaborations should the project pursue to address the research, education (including community/citizen science), and community engagement needs?

10:25 am Break

10:35 am Report Outs & Plenary Discussion

11:00 am Next Steps for the Arctic Microgrids Project
   ● How workshop input will be used
   ● Next steps for the Arctic Microgrids Planning Project including:
     o Community visits
     o Convergence research project co-developed with community partners
     o Final follow-up meeting of the advisory committee
     o Evaluation/survey

11:10 am Meeting Adjourns - Thank You!